Powerful tools and expert technical support at no charge.
Springer now offers the OCS online manuscript submission and review system. All conferences whose proceedings are published in the Springer Proceedings in Mathematics and Statistics (PROMS) series may now use OCS -with technical support -free of charge.
Organizing and supervising an evaluation committee can be a time-consuming and often frustrating chore, with potential bottlenecks all along the way.
Springer's web-based OCS manages committee organization and workflow in a smooth and logical fashion, backed by high-capacity servers built to handle hundreds of simultaneous operations reliably and securely.
OCS dramatically simplifies the chore of organizing review committees, and facilitates the movement of manuscripts through submission, reading, discussion, acceptance, revision and publication. Every increment of the process, from submission of papers to preparation of proceedings, is handled through the same intuitive interface. OCS comes through where other decision-support systems leave off, offering both feature-based online help and free individual technical support.
For more information, or to set up a demo OCS session, please contact ocs_support@springer.com.
